Abstract In order to protect Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloy from oxidation, pack cementation processes were utilized to prepare Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings. The Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating has a double-layer structure: a relatively thick (Nb, X)Si 2 (X represents Ti, Cr and Hf elements) outer layer and a thin (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 transitional layer. The pack cementation experiments at 1150 1C for 8 h proved that the addition of certain amounts of CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders in the packs distinctly influenced the coating thickness, the contents of Si, Ce and Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers, and the density of cavities in the coatings. In order to study the effects of Ce and Y joint modification in the silicide coatings, both only Ce and only Y modified silicide coatings were also prepared for comparison. The mechanisms of the beneficial effects of Ce and Y are discussed. A pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) powders was employed to investigate the growth kinetics of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating at 1050, 1150 and 1250 1C. It has been found that the growth kinetics obeyed parabolic laws and the parabolic rate constants were 109.20 mm 
Introduction
There is an increasing need for materials that can be used at high temperatures beyond the operating temperature limit of advanced Ni-based single crystal superalloys. Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloy is a promising candidate due to its high melting point, relatively low density and high strength at Chinese Materials Research Society www.elsevier.com/locate/pnsmi www.sciencedirect.com elevated temperatures [1] [2] [3] . The alloy with optimum volume fractions of Nbss and Nb 5 Si 3 has achieved a desirable balance of room temperature fracture toughness and high temperature creep strength [4, 5] . However, the poor oxidation resistance of this alloy has still been a major barrier for high temperature applications [6, 7] . Hence, the requirement for a satisfactory balance between mechanical properties and oxidation resistance makes the protective coating technique indispensable for the application of Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloys [8] .
Compared with other coating systems, the oxidationresistant performance of silicide coatings is outstanding when they are employed at temperatures higher than 1200 1C [9] . The famous R 512 A (Si-20Cr-5Ti) and R 512 E (Si-20Cr-20Fe) silicide coating systems have been successfully prepared on the surface of the Nb alloy components employed in the orbital attitude control engines of the spaceships and satellites [10] . Besides these composite silicides coatings, some simple disilicide coatings modified with rare earths (REs) have also been successfully developed and they have exhibited excellent oxidation resistance. It has been reported that adding minor RE, such as La, Ce and Y, can speeden up the thermochemical treatment process for the coating formation [11] and enhance the high temperature oxidation resistance of both coatings and alloys [12] . Lin et al. [11] prepared chromizing coatings with or without RE on the surface of P110 steel and found that the thickness of the Ce modified coating was 230 mm, while that of the coating without RE was only 35 mm. Tian and Guo [13] have studied the oxidation resistance of the Si-Y co-deposition coating on Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloys and revealed that the oxidation rate constant of the Si-Y co-deposition coating was lower than that of the simple silicide coating by about 31%. Liu [14] prepared a La and Ce jointly modified boride coating on the surface of 40Cr steel and found that this jointly modified coating possessed higher microhardness, higher toughness and better corrosion resistance. However, the effects of adding both Ce and Y simultaneously on the microstructure and oxidation resistance of silicide coatings have not been reported up to now in the open literature. In the present work the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings have been prepared on an Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloy by the pack cementation process, expecting that Ce may speeden up the co-deposition process while Y may enhance the oxidation resistance of the silicide coatings. In addition, the effects of Ce and Y joint addition on the coating structure and growth kinetics will be studied through a series of orthogonal experiments.
Experimental procedures
The multi-component Nb-Ti-Si based ultrahigh temperature alloy ingot with a nominal composition of Nb-20Ti-15Si-5Cr-3Hf-3Al-0.06Y (at%) was prepared by firstly vacuum non-consumable arc-melting and then consumable arc-melting methods. Specimens of 7 mm Â 7 mm Â 8 mm cubes were cut from the ingot by electro-discharge machining. The specimens were manually ground using SiC abrasive paper down to 1000 grade. All specimens were ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol and then dried just before coating preparation.
Pack mixtures containing various amounts of CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders (xCeO 2 -yY 2 O 3 -12Si-5NaF-(83-x-y) Al 2 O 3 (wt%)) were used for the pack cementation processes and the orthogonal experiment method (both x and y have three values of 0.75, 1.5, and 3) was employed. All the powders were weighed according to the predetermined ratio and then they were mixed up by ball milling for 4 h. The specimen was embedded in the pack mixture in an alumina crucible, which was then covered with an alumina lid and sealed with a mixture of Al 2 O 3 powders and silica sol bonder. After the pack was loaded, a vacuum of about 3.0 Â 10 À2 Pa was pumped in the furnace chamber. The furnace was heated to the co-deposition temperature at a heating rate of 16 1C/min. High purity (99.99 wt%) argon was filled into the furnace chamber as a protective atmosphere at 400 1C. The specimens were furnace cooled to room temperature after holding at the co-deposition temperature (1050, 1150 or 1250 1C) for the set time. The specimens were manually ground using SiC abrasive paper down to 2000 grade and polished, finally ultrasonically cleaned and dried for microstructure examinations. The specimens were not etched with acid to ensure accuracy in measuring the density of cavities. Based on the results of a series of orthogonal experiments, the optimum amounts set for the CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders in the pack mixtures was selected and employed to investigate the coating growth kinetics at 1050, 1150 and 1250 1C for 1, 4, 8 and 15 h.
The coating thickness and the density of cavities in the coating were measured using an optical microscope (OM). The average value of 20 measuring points was employed for the thickness. The phase constituents of the coatings were identified by X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD, Panalytical X'Pert Pro). The cross-sectional morphologies and microstructure of the coatings were observed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM, Zeiss Supra-55), and the chemical composition was analyzed by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS, Inca X-sight).
Results and discussion

Structure of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating
The cross-sectional BSE images and the XRD patterns obtained from the surface of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating prepared with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) are presented in Fig. 1 . As shown in Fig. 1(a) , the coating possessed two layers, i.e., the 68 mm thick dark-gray outer layer and the 5 mm thick grayish transitional layer. The chemical composition of the outer layer was determined to be about 23.96Nb-8.45Ti-65.18Si-1.35Cr-0.19Al-0.37Hf-0.10Ce-0.40Y (at%). According to the XRD patterns in Fig. 1 (c) and the ternary Nb-Ti-Si phase diagram [15] , the outer layer was determined to be the (Nb, X)Si 2 (X represents Ti, Cr and Hf elements) phase. Meanwhile, both Ce and Y appeared in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer, which confirmed that Ce and Y atoms would certainly diffuse into the coatings. Furthermore, white particles with the chemical composition of about 17.25Nb-16.11Ti-52.84Si-2.56Cr-0.50Al-10.62Hf-0.01Ce-0.11Y (at%) dispersed in the lower portion of the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer. Evidently, they were Ti, Hf-rich (Nb, X)Si 2 particles. One enlarged micrograph of the lower portion of the coating is presented in Fig. 1(b) . The grayish transitional layer was interrupted by the pale-gray blocks. The chemical composition of the grayish transitional layer was about 38.69Nb-13.54Ti-43.60Si-2.97Cr-0.45Al-0.42Hf-0.07Ce-0.26Y (at%). Considering the XRD pattern obtained from the surface after 70 mm thick coating layer being stripped off from its original surface and the ternary Nb-Ti-Si phase diagram [15] , the phase constituent of the grayish transitional layer could be determined as (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 . The EDS analysis revealed that the pale-gray blocks presented in the transitional layer were also (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 but with a higher content of Hf (about 4.57 at%). As shown in Fig. 1(b) , these Hf-rich (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 blocks were in succession to the Ti, Hf-rich (Nb, X)Si 2 particles in the outer layer above, and then were connected with (Nb, X) 5 Si 3 blocks in the substrate alloy below. Therefore, it is evident that both the Ti, Hf-rich (Nb, X)Si 2 particles and the Hf-rich (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 blocks were transformed from (Nb, X) 5 Si 3 in the substrate alloy.
Results of orthogonal experiments
The XRD patterns obtained from the surfaces of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings prepared with different amounts of the CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders confirmed that the outer layers of all coatings were composed of (Nb, X)Si 2 . The corresponding cross-sectional BSE images of the coatings are shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that all the coatings were uniform, continuous and possessed a double-layer structure: the relatively thick (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer and the thin (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 transitional layer. Some white Ti, Hf-rich (Nb, X)Si 2 particles dispersed in the lower portions of the outer layers as well. It is evident that the amounts of CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders added into the packs did not impose significant influences on both phase constituents and microstructure of the silicide coatings, as shown in Fig. 2 .
From Fig. 2 , it is reasonable to consider that the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer of the coating is primarily responsible for its high temperature oxidation resistance. Therefore, the thickness, compactness and the contents of Si, Ce and Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer may significantly influence its oxidation resistance. As shown in Fig. 3(a) , the maximum thicknesses always occurred in the coatings prepared with the pack mixtures containing 1.5 wt% CeO 2 powders. However, all the (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 transitional layers had a similar thickness (about 4-6 mm), as shown in Fig. 2 . Thus, the differences in the coating thickness were mainly caused by the variations in the thickness of the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers. However, the highest contents of Si in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers, as shown in Fig. 3(b) , were always present in the coatings prepared with the pack mixtures containing 0.75 wt% Y 2 O 3 powders. Furthermore, as presented in Fig. 3(c) , the content of Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers was always higher than that of Ce. The coating prepared with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) contained about 0.10 at% Ce and 0.40 at% Y in its (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer. Its (CeþY) content was the highest among these nine coatings, which would be beneficial to the oxidation-resistant performance. (Fig. 4(b) and (c)) into the packs, the density of cavities in the coatings was obviously lower than that in the coatings prepared with pack mixtures containing either scrimp (0.75CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%), Fig. 4(a) ) or superfluous (3CeO 2 -3Y 2 O 3 (wt%), Fig. 4(d) ) CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 4(b) , the best quality coating was obtained with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%), which was almost free of cavities.
The formation of cavities was due to the outward diffusion of vacancies which was induced by inward diffusion of Si atoms. Vacancies aggregated at grain or phase boundaries and then formed cavities. As shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , the cavity-free coating prepared with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) contained 0.10 at% Ce and 0.40 at% Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer, and had the highest value of total content of (CeþY). Zhang et al. [16] have studied the effect of RE on the microstructure of aluminide coating on the surface of CLAM steel and their results revealed that large-size RE atoms distributing at grain boundaries or defects might act as sinks for vacancies. Thus, a number of vacancies vanished and the formation of cavities was inhibited. When the total content of (CeþY) in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer increased, the density of cavities would decrease because of more sinks for vacancies. Besides, the formation of cavities could also be suppressed by the interaction between RE and foreign elements (such as O, S, P and so on) [17] . In conclusion, the coating prepared with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) possessed the maximum thickness, the optimum contents of Si, Ce and Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer and the maximum compactness.
In order to study the Ce and Y joint modification effects in the coatings, the only Ce and only Y modified silicide coatings were also prepared at 1150 1C for 8 h with pack mixtures containing either 1.5 wt% CeO 2 or 0.75 wt% Y 2 O 3 powders respectively. As shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b) , the only Ce or Y modified silicide coatings also possessed a double-layer structure: the relatively thick (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer and the thin (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 transitional layer. From Figs. 1 and 5 , it can be found that the microstructure and phase constituents of the coatings were insignificantly influenced by the species of RE. However, the content of Ce in the only Ce modified silicide coating, with the value of 0.17 at%, was higher than that in the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating (0.10 at%), while the content of Y in the only Y modified silicide coating, with the value of 0.33 at%, was lower than that in the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating (0.40 at%). Besides, the only Ce modified coating, with the thickness of 75.39 mm, was the thickest. The Ce and Y jointly modified coating was 73.45 mm thick and the only Y modified coating possessed the minimum thickness of 71.46 mm. The possible reason for the differences in the thickness and the contents of RE in these three coatings would be discussed later.
Modifying mechanisms of Ce and Y in the coatings
With the addition of CeO 2 and Y 2 O 3 powders into the packs, their volatile halide species (e.g., CeF 4 þ , YF 3 þ ) were generated from their displacement reactions with the metal halide species [18] . The probable reactions of RE oxides are [19, 20] ([RE] refers to active RE atom)
Various mechanisms were put forward for the reactive element effect (REE) [21] . A sketch describing the present Si, Ce and Y co-deposition process is shown in Fig. 6 . As presented in Fig. 6(a) and (b) , active Ce atom has been often regarded as a ''surface-active element'' due to its higher activity than activity of Y atom (as shown in Table 1 ) [11] . The clean surfaces of specimens may accelerate the penetration of other elements. Thus, the variations in coating thickness (Fig. 3(a) ) and the content of Si in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers ( Fig. 3(b) ) can be understood. When 0.75 wt% CeO 2 powder is added, the ''surface-active element'' is not enough. When 3 wt% CeO 2 powder is added, many active Ce atoms accumulate on the surfaces and therefore, the penetration of active Y and Si atoms is reduced.
The polarized Y atom has smaller size than that of a Ce atom. Consequently, as presented in Fig. 6(c) , active Y atoms may have higher speed in penetrating into the substrate. This can also be inferred from the result that the content of Y in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layers was always much higher than that of Ce, as shown in Fig. 3(c) . Xie et al. [22] have studied the effect of Y in gas carburizing and suggested that the Y atoms existing at grain boundaries or defects could form so-called ''gas group'' structures. As shown in Fig. 6(d) and (e), the ''gas group'' structure has the ability to absorb more active Si atoms from surface when the content of Si in the structure is low, followed by transferring Si atoms inward after being saturated [17] . As presented in Fig. 3(c) , the higher total content of (CeþY) in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer would result in formation of more ''gas group'' structures, which leads to larger thickness and higher content of Si.
For the only Ce modified silicide coating, more active Ce atoms may penetrate into the substrate due to the absence of active Y atoms, which would cause greater lattice distortion and transfer more Si atoms inward. In terms of the only Y modified silicide coating, the low concentration of active RE atoms may weaken the ''surface-active effect'', and therefore, the coating thickness becomes lower.
In conclusion, active Ce atoms prefer exerting the ''surfaceactive effect'', while active Y atoms prefer distorting the lattice and then forming the ''gas group'' structures.
Growth kinetics of the coating
The pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) was employed to investigate the growth kinetics of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings at 1050, 1150 and 1250 1C. Three linear relationships were obtained when the coating thickness was plotted against the square root of holding time, as shown in Fig. 7(a) , which means that the growth of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings followed parabolic laws and the co-deposition process was controlled by diffusion.
The parabolic equations (1 hrtr15 curve is shown in Fig. 7(b) , whose slope coefficient was actually -Q/R (where Q refers to the activation energy and R refers to the molar gas constant). Thus, the activation energy for growth of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating could be calculated from this linear fitting as 197.53 kJ/mol.
Conclusions
The Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings prepared by the pack cementation process possessed a double-layer structure: a relatively thick (Nb, X)Si 2 (X represents Ti, Cr and Hf elements) outer layer and a thin (Ti, Nb) 5 Si 4 transitional layer. The Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coating prepared with a pack mixture containing 1.5CeO 2 -0.75Y 2 O 3 (wt%) possessed the maximum thickness, the maximum compactness and the highest total content of (CeþY) in the (Nb, X)Si 2 outer layer among the nine coatings in the orthogonal experiments. The possible modifying mechanisms of Ce and Y in the silicide coatings may be different. Active Ce atoms may prefer exerting the ''surface-active effect'', while active Y atoms may prefer forming ''gas group'' structures to transfer more Si atoms. The growth kinetics of the Ce and Y jointly modified silicide coatings obeyed parabolic laws and its parabolic rate constants were 109.20 mm 
